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AUmano.
Alexander,

Anson,

Boaufort,
-

Bladan, -

BrunSvidc,

Ckbamit,
Caldwell,
XJwnden,
'Oirteret,
Caswell,
CUwb
Chatham,
Cherokee,
Chowan,
Cleaveland;
Columbus,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Currituck,
Davidson,
Davie, .

Duplin,
Edgecombe,
Forsrth,
Franklin,
Gaston, .
Gates,
Granville, '
Greene,
Guilford,
Halifax,
Harnett,
Haywood,
Henderson,
Hertford,
Hyde,
Iredell,
Jackson,
Johnston,
Jones,
Lenoir, '
Lincoln,
Macon,
Madison, .

Martin,
McDowell,
Mecklenburg,
Montgomery,
Moore,
Nash,
New Hanover,
Northampton,
Onslow,
Orange,
Pasquotank,
Perquimans,
Person,
Pitt, .

Polk,
Randolph,
Richmond, .

Ssheson, ...
Rockingham,
Rowan,
Rutherford,
Sampson,
Stanly, "

Stokes,
Surry, .

Tyrrell,
Union,
Wake,
"Warren,.
Washington,
Watauga,
Wayne,
Wilkes, -

Wilson,
Yadkin,
Yancey,

No. Acres LancL.

STATEMENT,
the number of Blast, and Free

Black Poll, and the of Poll Taxet paid
into the Public for 1860, each and
every the mate,

COGKTOS. White

Alamance, 823
Alexander, 568
Alleghany, 278
Anson, 603
Ashe, 700
Beaufort, 842
Bertie, 683
Bladen, 736
Brunswick, 435
Buncombe, 613
Burke,
Cabarrus, 1,023
Caldwell, 488
Camden, 403
Carteret, 608
Caswell, 784
Catawba, 878
Chatham, 1,264

010
826
807

787
091
841

1,510
687
658
725

1,236
453
674

Gates, 059
1,118

432
1,748

707-- '

871
440

",. 829
885

Hyde, 684
934
884

1444
Jones; 818

474
602
647
473
641
419;

458
829

Nash, 640
New 1,048

061
Onslow.

Pitt,

M;

iahW, Vi

?

Warren.

Polls.

;
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1

'

L821

' tlWOS
S?,089

'
160,46

. ,

' 178.808
238.489
848,228
462,017
081,868
114,849
886,917

: 889,123
601,633
819,685 ;

188,913
864,876
160,244
459,350
822,513
826,905

197,718
175,023
449,722
143,680

422,419
811,133
850,891
830,32b '

194,013
144,987
857,277
449,667
491,719
309,973
843,805
183,617
850,875
283,988
255,389
198,965
311,603
868,637
508,486
818,356

831,253
821,519
869,189
108,453
154,625

871,999
189,319
463,581
455,803
637,887 ,

315,135
801,017
244,454
356,730
397,863
131,206
363,935
669,190
S09.984
179,189,
840,438
335,786-- '
409,787.

812,987
...

26,618,531

White,
amount

County

Cherokee,
Chowan,
Cleaveland,
Columbus,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Currituck,
Davidson,
Davie, ,

'

Duplin, 1

Edgecombe, :

Forsyth,
Franklin,
Gaston,'

.

Granville,
Green,
Guilford,r
Halifax,- -

Harnett,
Haywood,
Henderson,

.Hertford,
,

Iredell, . . , :

.Jackson, ',

Johnston, .
,

Lenoir,
Lincoln,

NMacon,
Madison,
Martin, .
McDowell,
Mecklenburg, 1,141'
Montgomery,
Moore,

, Hanover,
NorthamDton. -

Orange,
'Pasquotank,

Perquimans,
Person,

Polk,i
Randolph.

' Richmond,'
Bobtaoo,
.5ekgban

-- Jtowaav-.i

RatberfoieV
Sampson,

kitokiC--r;- 2

Barry,
TyrralL!-unio- n,.

..

S31,i5l

"

474,073

B17,15
M570.67

885,660 ,
"191,781.

S22.280
197,467

995,456

404,683

603,893

S3S;484

849,262
806,005

308.80S

326,043

435

- 481
886
678
840
858'

. 465 i

750- -

8--

?n rfi.
-

898'

;81T

Black)
Polls.

1,613

96
3,092 ,

2,974
8,926

"2,339
1,821

1,033
1,483

929
4.406

'
' 3,031
V

1,614,

X

8,144
2,600
1,066
1,458
1,084
8,364
5,098

1

8,170
1,017.
2,014
5,185
1,30 ;
1,830 '
6,119
1,145

,694
8,130
1,444
1,993

'i
2,425

; 1,667
" 2,659

4946

8,196
616.

8,846

1014
8305
8,020

. 8,598
1,665
9,693
1.892

11,878
8,634
4,246

'

753iv
8,669

89

12
94
17
40
25

10

43

85

16

74
14
16

35
80
20
64

84

18
62

12

47

13
28

83

18

49

17
49

Wl ,1.64
; 8,068

108 - 1,963
83 c 1,171

1,087 f. 8,399-
-

v
471

:

,
868

M99
631

308

168

910

487
898

i
810

238

941

:

B86

146

125

252
103

863

'.W4--
:

: 8,290
8.368

y,1,288

' .driver Thf"

t . v , , , T9.06 , , Messrs. WUlifiwiiifii bUWtd ' ,n' . iVU-, h'bmU a i
J Mln - 00.w.-

Free
Black
Polls.

8
8

19
14V

.

4 ;
S3

6

4
7

184

11

6

114

339

.18 .

103

5.
i

. 88

.18
:'.,

19

8

.7
- 63

117

119

968

:

.

Mr .
9$ '

u
,

- 84
48

188
78

10
45
i

1,183,884 --

834.204
1,711.799 00

' 570,846 f
440,896,

8,849,331 --

1,489,474,,
8,818,480

699,789
J.173,185

734,229 '

0'
21,027 ,

J.061,754 -1-

,246,878 ,
r 283,206
3,328,686

' 1,316,435, ..
1,871,024 .
1110.490.

'863,409 -.

1 026,670 ;
939,867

8,274,438
. 655,068 :

416,227 '
1,878,517
1,053,891 -

927,270 68
1,638,098 .

434,394 18
1,690,065

798,558 80
1,140,052 .

--

1,478,900 ..

834,478
. 836,279
1,211,68(110 :

73004 ,

2,002,303 ; .
'

591,581
1,115,700

" 1,515,853 . .

1,618,860
S,293,854

.750,343
8,152,114
1,167,675

983,516
1,439,043
8,090,427.

437,126
1,806,887 .

1,219,831
1,482,185
8,148,151
3,077,676

" 1.221,15
1,605,501

656,4S2
996,933 60

1,133,743
348,744

1.104,962
. 3,288,585

3,014.767
603,261 50
444,479

9,212,555
1,054,698
1,177,320

.1,000,173
529,826

$111,602,702 63

Exhibiting

Xreatury by

646

Poll
. Taxes.

1,980
698 40
292 80

2,962 40
794

8,128
8,700

. 3,492
1,824 80
1,237 60
1,354 40
2,014 40

783 20
1,061 20
1,234 40
4,190 40
1,351 20
8,464

602 40
1,558
1,409 60

3,211 20
2,692

1,444 80
3,246 40
4,682 20
1,699 20
2,941 60
1,249 60
2,085 60
5,133 60
1,900
2,904
6,013 60
1,222 40

468 80
1,159 20
2,094 40
1,620 20
2,846 4Q

.408
2,880 80
1,594 40
2,620 80
1,248 40

. 726 40
460 80

2,233 60
759 "20

8,524
1,062 40
1,560
3,406 40
4,888 80
8,487 30
1,685 ;60 A

: 8,871 20
1,653 60
1,853 60

8 8.674
11 4,158 40

-- 87V 80
1,900 80
8,648 '
8,980
8,891 30
3,616 80
1,600 80
8,628 80

?-- 8S0 40
1,880; 40

1U 6,649 40
; 87V '; t4,64 80

Tft '98 10

' ' . . '. mVT:fV4 M.IKA-TAt- S V.f '?t,!oaKM8elt.' klTtt 1 -

$1,426,53T - Osborntsskc'-- l jtSimfhW
am'

872,674,--1,46.7,62-

-

8,200,890,'

Wilkes,
Wilson,
Yadkin,
Yancey,

' 184.840 . .

--- --- .

858,858'i
168.231'

. 44,190 v,,
2,278

--

, 86,623 --

, 174,877

i '21,105
770,931 -

'

846,321

89,039
63,060
84,865 -

"849,860 ,

331,214 -

315,680
97,808 ' : ; ,

":

35,750 ; :

318,075
30,555 ;

" 858,775- :- , ;;

. 129;735 .
; ;

6,805
10,950
68,740

138,020

142,198
10,500
60,223
20,050

121,537
150,818

80,385
4,500 '

146,613
25,600

481,685
8,665

82,965
.,10,425
8,050,936

44,860
81,470

' 868,825
864,705

60,110
29,105
97,363
18,093
55,737
10,040 .

35,665
69,607

453,135
98,700
75.470

35,541

4,513
42,628

387.015
192,900
127,055

3,605 '

824,633
21,455

158.700 .

87,39
10,589

$13,552,745

890
C02
802
607

518
1,725

583
162

621,027

V

16

80

16

50

50

63

43

10

1,133
1,896
1,114 40

623 20

61.039 153,055 2.908 00
Nora. Tht Sberff Columbus county did settle

tbe fiscal jear ending Sept. 8'Hb, lwtl, required
law, and tberefute tbe number white, black and free
black polls, and poll-tax- said county
into statemeat, any tbe taxes due the
State from said county for the last fiscal year.

the number Acre Land, Land,
Town Aggregate

Tax Land, 1 Town
Number Taxable White. Black, and Free Black
Poll, Poll Tax, and the
amount of State Tare derived from the tariout

of Taxation in the State.
Number Acres Land,

Land, 63
Valuation Town .

Valuation Real Estate, 63
Number Taxable White Polls, 61,039
Number Taxable Black Polls, 158, 655

Taxable Free Black Polls, 2,908

Tax Land,
Tax Town Property.
Aggregate Poll Taxes,

I Interest. .

Studs and Jacks,
Baying and Selling Slaves,
Daguerreotypists,
Gates, Bridges and Ferries,
Pistols and
Dirks and Canes, :

Gold Watches,
Silver
Harps, '

Pianos,
Plate and Jewelry,
Playing Cards,;
Riding Vehicles, .
Liquor Dealers,

ote snavers, .

Merchant
Peddlers,'
Retailers, .v

.,':,,
. :

Exhibitions for Reward, '

Bowling
.

:

Billiard Tables,
;

. . i

ComnaniM . .
Express Companies, - -
uuree ana iiule Drovers,
Livery Stables,
Liquor Peddlers. . .

Brokers, ' J

Auctioneers,
Patent Medicines, . -
Marriage License, r r
Mortgages and Deeds, '' :

Deeds for Real ,t
Made

and ..4'-

.,'

oenta, ;fj.'

W iWba Contr a

a portion of eWet.

4

Aft

570,846
,

5,411,564
- 1,538,464 '

; vow
730)81"

. "874.U6S,
1,306,085", .
75584.' . 1,643,605 V .

8,114,041 50

1,367,631
8,578,546 '

'1,647,669 .

; 1,786,704
--

'
: 1,138,298

: 879,159"- .

8,244,745
960,522

- 9,659,665
"

: 8,404,167 '
661,874;.

" 427,177 ,

1.191.911 . :
-

v 927,270 63
' 1,7811,296 ;

444.894
1,750,288 '

818,608
1,600,437
1,290,870

864,858
- '840,779

""1,358,292
- 757,604

'

' 8,483,983
600,247

1,148,665 '1,526,2S3
J 4,675,796"

' ,838,21.4 .
g

781,813
8,520,939
1,432,680 .

1,043.626. ;

1.408,147

455,219
1,862,624
1,229,421. .
1,517,850
8,217,758
2.630,811
1,320,315
1,680,971

667,667
1.022,474

--1,133,71?
353,257

1,147.590
4,175,600
2,207,667

730,316' 448,084
2,537,093
1,076,153
1,836,020
1,037,412

540,415 ,

$125,155,447

9

8

$178,200

published
forejroinjr

Showing Valuation
Valuation Property, Valuation
BealEttate, Property,

Aggregate aggregate

tubject

26,618,531
Valuation $111,602,702

Property, 18,552.745
Aggregate 125,155,447

Number

Knives,

Watches,

Capital,

Taverns,
Circuses,

Alleys,

Insurance

S,lc7,790

Foreign Riding Vehicles,
Commission Merchants,':
Drugs Medicines,
nwlor Artificial Curioaittea,

Kghtning iooVMeC:' Z-

Banks'

.AM

1,846,630,

v94,254,,

.1,447,257,

80
80

of not
for as br

of
of are not

nor of

STATEMENT, .
"

on ax on

-

on
on

.".

.

.

.

A

,

J'

1

" ' '
C --5

,

$197,729 14
34,245 46

178,200 60
90,115 45
13,810 61

. 17,026 62
6,438 80
0,952 19

297 14
1,031 70

, 8,645 82
- 168 75

- 6,003 61

2,114 67
- 87 60

8,827

i V2.174 97
247 89

20,274 59
. . 66,818 63

9,458 72
y 60,297 94

960
. 9.090

; - , 38 75
150;

'
? 455'
- 880

140
'1,444
'625

'. 860
800
.405.ll

- v 1,893 07
4,850.

v '1.181 91
: i . 81 26
..1,4V40

. ;V :20- -

V 344 90

"""r6 VWW ftP , 'Xt - - BOl 02

VM'tf"" & cfcWof sUeewete drow
rlafjtwwsk. iTby were

i.m imam m iiflnd Ann nnnu i MHuinuu. s ti v

JO w

JUjl Khoii rmm tha ielect.ooirimlftte v U

Tainan ee-i- o prevent injwui; w xcrBu ui
funiiBhed substitutes for the-rm- : wiUf a recommen-datio- n

that itjdo. not - nast f and also tnacNr arbsT
f vreport on and asked to be dis--

cnarcea, ana me- - repon was cunourmf ia iuu.i
,Tbe ordmanct terorted 4' tljentead ihe-secon- i

fime,fapd oAolioO"of VxK Sattenhwottef
was laid jipoo-the&bt-

" .rt 5f,'2
On motion of Mr. Howard, 4he jwrnmilnication jof

His Excellency, the Goternor, was aken .froia ihe
table and referred to the committee of .finance. .'
' : Mr.'' Kittrell Introduced a resolution which was

'adopted, asking informatioiof the Governor, for any
constructions of the Conscript law received by,him
from the authorities at Richmond. . t . -

Mr. Smith of Johnston, introduced the follow-

ing ordinance limiting the price of cotton yarns.
Passed the first reading: - : ; -

An drdinanee to regulate tkt price of Cotton Yarnt.
Be it erdained,-fc.,-Tha- t during the war, no

person or persons shall sell cotton yarn for a great-
er price than one dollar and fifty cents per bunch,
weighing five pounds, or thirty cents per pound :
and any person or persons who . shall violate this
ordinance shall be guilty of a misdemeknor, and 'on
conviction thereof, shall be fined,' not exceeding the
sum of five hundred dollars; or imprisoned,- - at the
discretion of the court. V

By Mr. Spruill of Bertie, an ordinance in regard
to tax collectors in Bertie:; Passed the first reading.

Mr. Barnes moved to rescind the rule requiring a
night session, but withdrew it' . . ' , ;

Mr. Schenck renewed the motion. .
After some discussion, Mr. Gilmer moved to lay

the motion on the table, and it was agreed to yeas
48, rays 88.'.- -'' -

Mr. Osborne introduced a memorial .from a com-

pany in Mecklenburg county, asking a State sub-
scription for the manufacture of arms, which was
read and referred to a select committee.

' '"

Mr. Osborne moved, in view of the increased
length of the daily sessions, to allow the Secretary
to employ assistance, and it was agreed to.

Mr. Satterth waite said he wished, before the close
of the morning hour, to call attention to the fact of
the neglect of sick soldiers compelled to stop over
at the Raleigh station.' ' He had known of their
making application for food and had been refused.
He hoped these remarks would come to the ear of
those whosebusiness it is to attend to thew matters,
and that this neglect would be remedied. -"

Messrs. Jones of Rowan, and Setter, mentioned
cases of similar neglect ' , ... .

The report of the legislative committee on Con-

stitutional amendments was then taken up as the
regular order of the day, and occupied the remain-
der of the morning session. ' '

APTSKNOON SBSSIOR.

Mr. Schenck offered a resolution of inquiry of tha
Governor in relation to retaining certain military
officers after the removal of the troops from Camp
Mangum, and it was adopted. .

Tbe President announced a communication from
His Excellency, the Governor, in answer. to a reso-
lution adopted Saturday, in regard to any informatio-

n-he received from Richmond concerning the
construction of tb Conscript act which was read
and 1200 copies ordered to 'irinted. -

Mr. Howard moved to take up and consider an
ordinance concerning the pay of bounty to volun-
teers, and it was agreed to.

Alter considerable discussion and the adoption of
some slight amendments, it passed the second and
tntrd readings and was ordered to be enrolled.

Ihe ordinance to enable the Western railroad
company to complete their road, was taken up on
the second reading.

Mr. roster of Randolph, offered a substitute, pend
ing the consideration of which - . ,

ine hour arrived and the Convention took a re
cess until 7J o'clock. -

HIOUT SESSION.

At the appointed hour the Covention was called
to order by Mr. Barnes in the Chair, but there not
being a quorum present, adjourned to 9 o'clock,' to-

morrow morning.

. t . Tcbsdat, May 0, 1862.

At the bour appointed the President called the
Convention to order, when by count, it was. ascer-
tained there was not a quorum present

Mr. Thompson moved that there be a call or the
House, and it was agreed to. .

The roll was called and several members having
entered during the call, the Secretary reported sixty-fiv- e

present
The journal of yesterday was then read and ap

proved.
Mr. Kuran introduced a resolution instructing

the committee of finance to inquire and report con-

cerning the finances, whiclt was adopted. .
By Mr. bpeed, an ordinance in tavor or xwv. r.

Y. liaskins, and
' By Mr. Battle, of Wake, an ordinance in regard
to tbe Board of Claims, were introduced, and passed
under suspension of the rules. , ': - r.!

The committee's, report on legislative amendments
to the Constitution was then taken up, and its con-

sideration was continued.
After some time Spent in the discussion of amend-

ments to the report - --. ' -

Mr. Woodfin moved to lay the whole subject on

the table, and it was not agreed toyeas 41j nays 44.

The vote as first announced was in the affirma-

tive, but, several gentlemen who happened to be
without the bar at tbe moment the vote was taken,
not expecting such a move, asked and obtairied leave

to record their votes on the question, which changed
the result, and the consideration of the report was

. . 'resumed. - -
" Pending the discussion of . amendments to the re-po-rt,

Messrs.' Satterth waite,' Atkinson and Warren,
obtained indefinite leave of absence; ?- -' .'1--

The ordinance W amend an ordinance to raise
North-Carolina'- s quota of Confederate troops was

ratified. .
v. , j':-v'-

(The Reporter; deems it unnecessary to give' all

the proposed amendments ana tne aiscussians uiw.-on- ,

as it would occupy great space and would not
be understood by the reader: unless he had a copy
of the report of the committee at hand for constant
reference.'' The amendments will all be given when
finally agreed to) ; r:

,.: . r AmanooR srasios.
Mr. Mcer moved to susoend the rules oF the

Convention for the purpose of considering his reso
lution in regard to a supply .01 sail.. --

On this motion Mr. McDufBe asked the yeas and
nays, which resulted yeas 42. hays 84, so the mo-

tion tvrasi ifot agreed to; two-thir- not yotmg
therefor.' ' --' ' ''--

''
', . . -- ?

- .Bnainess 00 the miscellaneous calendar was then
resumed, and the ordinance to amend the charter of
the Western' rauroaa was taken up, tne question
Twins-- on Mr. Foster's substitute, rT mV? v

.Mr. Satchel or moved to lay the whole matter on
theUbIe ljHotagreea.!7ea8Bn,nays .-- '
; The.iubsti,8te.w..tiien;4i!ued

'Rffln ToaUrVo Randolph. H
'm'er,: VcDuffie,kf..Richmond,

TWdodfinf to pppositKn.KV Wi-f-

"Tha nuestion was-ou- t and ihe snbstitute adonted.
and as ameiided, Ae ordHa jaflwd the sec-

ond reading' yeas nays 34; the yeaiand nays
'kiin&fafAaftA on motiori of Mn Bavner. ivi- -

JwHi-- ."ne:;rules: iMispeed
tana toe orainns ivm- laip retainer .io-qs)-

'iJiMtuiratM.:.?L A":icSi. vf-iV-

ibura to cine o'clock tontniorniD8k and itwaa
mmitA 40;navg 85t tbe --vasji and nava be

Mr: T. AiOutaed a. wdutin "- -. A4 it Wwb
cUim, ic& palseoV under suspension olthS rolefc ;
; Thefblfow

5lgft? BIUSpioVoT tVjS4
wtiuimuvy jw.vxeiupii ine property ,oi, soiuiere trom
double tax;' arSfn orathftnee toincorpora,te toe a---

:,: Mr, ttarnes." troin- - the select eomffltee.-reoorte- l' -

.an 'ordinarice W amehd an. ordinance to allow certainr
offlcers-Un- d soldiers to vote to which ' ,;
- Mr.' Starbuck offered an" aiDendment to rirevent"

"improper influences, over the soldiers, butafter cons
it . Tjbe ordinance

then passed the "several Teadings, and ordered
to be enrolled. , " , t , x -

, xne committee on nroiunenis reponea several
ordinances, which were duly ratified." ; ' -

The report of the legislative cordmittee on Consti--'

tutiotial amendments, being the unfinished business,
was tken upv . , 1 s

Mr.Setaer moved to postpone, the further consid-
eration of: the rep6i and it was agreed to-y- eas

47, nays 84; the'Veas and Jiay being ordered "on
motion of Mr. Badger.'

It was then br eeneral consent screed to consider -

the ordinance in regard, to a Supply.of sal and af: ,

The salt ordinance was then read the second time.
- After a lengthy discussion and the adoption of a'
number! of amendments the ordinance passed the

' second reading and was recommitted to the commit-- ,
tee to arrange the amendments properly and report
the same back to the afternoon session.. v ; -- .

. TherTeport of the legislative committee on const!-tutioti-al

amendments, was resumed, and the Con-
vention considered an amendment introduced by
Mr, Woodfin to change the basis of representation.

This amendment was discussed at length, when
the question being put it was rejected yeas 17,
nays 62.

The morning hour having elapsed, the Conven-
tion took a recess tc 4. o'clock.'

-. AmnsooH sEssiox.
A number of "dead ordinances" on the miscel--'

laneous calendar, were taken up and
decently. : .

- . . ,

- Mr. Howard moved that the committee on the
' report of the Board of Claims be discharged from
the further consideration of said report, and it was
agreed to.

- The ordinance to amend the charter of the Che-ra-

and Coalfields Railroad was read the second
time. v , ... f. ;

Mr. Batchelor moved to lay the ordinance on the
table, and it was not agreed to yeas 20, nays 45.

The subject was then fully discussed, and after-
wards passed the second reading.

The committee then reported back the salt ordi-
nance as amended, and the same, passed the third
reading, and was ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Woodfin asked to be allowed to introduce a
resolution to fix Saturday for adjournment but ob- -

I jection was raised, and the resolution was not re--.
cvitcu. ".. . v,. .

The ordinance to provide for the collection of
taxes and other purposes was taken up, and passed
the second and third readings under a suspension of
the rules, on motion of Mr. Battle of Nash.

The Convention then took a recess until 7 o'clock.

KICIIT SESSION.
The ordinance to revive the charter of the Fay-ettevil-le

and Florence Railroad Company was taken
up, and, after discussion, was passed on the second
reading, with the understanding that its friends shall
have the privilege to write out tbe charter in full.

Mr. Howard introduced an ordinance to authorize
the payment of certain claims allowed and reported
by the Board of Claims, which passed the several
readings under a suspension of the rules, and was
ordered to be enrolled. ...

The ordinance to authorize the Miners' and Plan
ter's Bank to establish an Agency or Branch east of
tne ttiue Kidge, was read the second time.
.Mr. Battle of Wake, offered an amendment re

quiring all subscriptions to the stock of said Bank
hereafter to be paid within twelve months after the
date of the subscription, and it was adopted.

The ordinance was then, as amended, passed the
second reading, and also the third reading under
suspension of the rule, and was ordered to be en-

rolled. -

Then the Convention adjourned to 9 o'clock to-

morrow " -morning. -

To

PROCLAMATION .

BY THE PRESIDENT,
the People of the Confederate States of

America.
An enemy waging war in a manner violative of

the usages of civilized nations, has invaded our coun-

try. With presumptuous reliance on superior num-

bers, he has declared his purpose to reduce us to
submission. We struggle to preserve our birth-
right of constitutional freedom.' Our trust is in
the justice of our cause and the protection of our
God. Recent disaster has spread gloom over the
land and sorrow sits at the hearth-stone- s of our
countrymen ; but a people conscious of rectitude
and faithfully relying on our Father in Heaven may
be cast down, but cannot be dismayed. They may
mourn the loss of the martyrs whose lives have
been sacrificed in their defence, but they receive this
dispensation of' Divine Providence with humble
submission and reverent faith. And now that our
hosts are again going forth to battle, and loving hearts
at home are filled with anxious solicitude for their
safety,' it is meet that the whole people should
turn imploringly to their Almighty Father and
beseech His all powerful protection. - s

To this end therefore, I, JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President of the Confederate States of America, do
issue this my proclamation; inviting all the people to
unite,' at their several places of worship, on Fri-

day; the 1 6th day of the present month of May, in
.humble supplication to Almighty bod that He will
vouchsafe His blessing on bur beloved country ; that
He will strengthen and protect bur armies ; that
He will watch over and preserve our people from
the evil machinations of our enemies ;,and that He
will in this, our good timej'restore to us the blessing
of peace and security under His sheltering care.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Con-
federate States , at . Richmond, on the 3d day of

.May, A. D., 1862. :; , "

' Garr; Pricb ir Mtkrais. Gen Sterling Price
arrived in Memphis on tbe 10th instant, and was fol-

lowed by a clamorous throng to the Gayoso Hotel,
where, in response to the continuous- - cheering of
the multitude, he addressed them-i- a few works. .';
t He said he felt deeply the compliment paid "him

by demonstration, but wotild prefer , demonstrating
bis gratitude to his fellowcoun.trymen on the batde-fieldwhe- re

he expected soon jto be heard from more
favorably than from the stump.:; TJ10 "time for speech-makin- g

bad passed, and the time lor action had
arrived.;. He had commenced this service without
men, money or munitions; of . war ; now he could .

boast of va gallahtl band pi true; soldiers' not incon-
siderable in nomber,' "and in valor '
and aeal, who would stand by" Win and by tfeem,
toithe end-tf- or weal or, for -- woe,' come when ,thit
'houtmay, '.He had returned the annff and supplies
he had.borrowed beghV with; and Btill "retained
'abundant Auppies for .tbe afrous sons of the West;'
Won bV'theni in the conflicts of thW naat 'for flirnt

I ftsit H6 expebted; i':il.$;'iMkih
?tb'uidering tones or tbecanhon, yie roar or tauskett,
and tiie.dasUingofbayets.
UGenPriceloolMi tobeabimt'
'rmsrkvlt-ifri- 9isedtnr'j'

layaf
i. mAieumonajmskm

rfLont

camp in, j ?"i naie-itijJi- e naWr ut I hateithe
nui'vi-- , ;iuaiuuni ue ine SDInt Iff Ctwl

--
rnmitWe!''fieerv

ref--.. vr flcliokrs)srBrt)ett:aAJ
aa-t"- ii f"--3 the. Master; aaa wdutyound,
retinraa. isyyn mtunv 'w vunr aim odchh

Wved-lh-e boys have soortarof eg laid upXarH

Of, uw wutoo? pajg9
but'tbey stand asfd
asv tbe bovs --with tfiieh

rite- -

'uc

rengage acorwynruw auiggw. rnaianai oujtrtron? ' If the .ow'
VeasVand, encour-- what will 1 .T ?vWI" so n the

turn ibftMasterirt-lbu- tf I diitf dtebefbre1 I'd
ive Up." Tha boys are faltof firi andTbrisAthing.

out thftBateningS and iughter Wbe the Maete
www H' sjw greak asiuaiuuieiiv ivjwn
temerity, and suramons.. them to-- iUtifldcr, but Js
answered by sbouti of defiance; i Itflba cooTSeCof
the lece. however the master ' maketi a discorefV
of the various irats-ful- l of eggs bid away under cerA
tain logs, or in hollow stumps and holer around the:
scQooi-nous- - He possesses :fa;nuwlf of these' con.
trananas or war, ana threatens to make a general
smash of the garrison's provisions.1' The small bovs
are. struck With secret consternation, and In the mo
.mentary ,ZepD Pettibbne is heard to cry
out, Lodo'messy; he's got s! boys, let's-giv- e

up!" - - - " - '
v Mr SUcdard, I wish to. inquire if yda know" of
any epn etupones among ns in our national
scheme of turning out? . I think I . have lieard
that cry "XiOd o'messy, he s 9und tily eggs-b- oys,

let's give up." In fact, I am afraid there are
a good many of that ' family lifting up their voices
in our 'garrison. ' How touching V'My eggs."
Listen to him. , " We can't help ourselves-w- e have,
no'chanee we must; be whipped what a pity ire
ever began it the enerav have all the men all the!

I money all the arms we have Tiothlne--t- be landr :ii t. j 1 1 it 1 . .. w
wm uo urencueu m oiooo, ana an lor no use--w- fr

snail nave at last wehall be utterly
ruined and exterminated '

i am asuumeu 10 say, Mr. standard, that I near
good deal Of sucn talk, and I am thankful to

never yet heard it from- - a 'woman.
They'll air die before they give up ; but some of our
prudent lotos-eatin- g North-Carolin- a gentlemen like
to air their superior wisdom and' foresight, and tell
us authoritatively that we are in a pretty tolerable
hopeless fix," and will have to give up. To be sure,
we, being only women, are not to be expected

much, and in fact, we don't know much,
Zeph Pettibone can overwhelm lis directly with his
facts. There is the enemy, and there are the eggs ;,
we do not know what to reply to such arguments,
but we feel that we would die, sooner than give up;
whereupon, Zeph tells us we talk bosh. We say
we put our trust in God, and believe that He will
help us, and that right early. To which Zepb re-
plies, with a smile of pity, that if we go to prophecy-ing- ,

he has no more to say for his part, he looks at
facts and probabilities. , ' - v :

Mr. Standard, the old Union, which we alf loved
once, will never be re constructed. The South can
never be whipped back into that harness;, because,,
it the men should yield, the women never wi-ll-
never, never, never. I have never yet met a South--- ,
era woman who was not-- heart and soul for resis-
tance unto death, dearly as it costs them; and if
there are ten women to be found in the whole Con-
federacy who have made money- - by this war, or
have taken advantage of the necessities of their,
fellow-citize- to enrich themselves, then I shall
give up, and not before. If any women can be
found who have bought sugar at 11 cents and sold
it at 85 who have trcbbled the prices of old
goods who have raised the prices of flour and ba-

con the very day that volunteers were paid their
bounty money who have cleared hundreds by re-
peatedly engaging to go as substitutes for $500, and
then engaging some poor man in our stead for $100.
I say, when such things are to be found on the re-
cord of the women of the South, then let our Zeph
Pettibones be heard with respect Till then, let
our loyal women discountenance " the men who,
whether high in office, or low. in the social ranks,
dare to preach of possible surrender and subjuga-
tion. Mow can it bet From what corner of an
honorable man's brain does such an idea crawl out'
Shall we, .indeed, live to see our President, land
statesmen, and generals, exiles and fugitives our
lands parcelled out to Northern men,, our forts
"garrisoned by soldiers of African descent," and
our very name a by word of contempt through all
lands r Does any Morth-tarolinia- n look this calmly
ih tbe face, and say, "Yes, it may be?" or is Zeph
Pettibone doomed to be .instantly overwhelmed
with a torrent of righteous abhorrence and scorn,-whil-

e

we vindicate to the world our right to eovern
ourselves and our slaves as we please? -. J --

Meanwhile, I seem still to hear him 'Ldd o?

messy, he's found my eggs 1 boys, let's give up !''
r - . .MRS. SMITH.

For the Standard. ;
My dear Raleigh Begieter and State Journal:?

It is time to commence your labors for the public
welfare, which I fear has been too long neglected.'
In the name of the God of peace and for the national
interest,-pu- your heads together to concoct some--
thing for the public good, anchgive us less talk about
Holden Holden. When certain nobles talked of
Luther as an ignorant, obscure Monk, " then,", said
the Queen, "you gentlemen have nothing tp do,
but to write him down." -- You gentlemen are not
going to fight,, and you have nothing to do but to
write Holden down, Let the people say if Holden's-pape- r

shall be suppressed. J They have the power,.
and they can suppress in their own way and time
they win suppress, lney once suppressed the Pe-
tersburg Intelligencer, and a vile paper called the
Little Adder. - You seem perfect in pedigree. : Yon-objec- t

to Holden's humble birth... " You sneer at
his lowly origin." Impotent objection ignominous
sneer. ' " Where but in the spirit of a man can his
nobility be lodged," and where his dishonor but in
his own unworthy deeds.? Do you think your own
haughty lineage can make Holden noble? Then
away with your notions that humble birth can make,
a man base. -

' '.

- I am not so much astonished at the Journal as at
the Reguter. Holden caned the Journal man, and
exposed him, for exercising the privilege of a North
Carolinian and a Republican, when he was a British,
subject The man who can unworthily violate the
Constitution of his adopted country by denying bis
birth-righ- t and his citizenship to bis native land,
may be watched, for such an one is oapable of base-
ly betraying the people.,.- - . . 'v,

I shall look for better sentiments from the Begie-
ter, in this extreme peril of the country. The poo--'

pie will not read a journal entirely devoted to the
abuse ol one man. Now that the enemy have' over
run a portion of the State, and our citizens are flyv
ing from borne, .the; Begieter could, find, dejected
hearts to inspire and encourage. It Were better for
the Begieter to fill up his columns with the'solemn
formula pronounced by the French-whe-n the en
my pressed them bard, and werb about to take their;
capital " Citizens, the country is ki .dangerJ'
izeng, the country is in danger.- ' - .
. In conclusion, Mr. Register, seek' to uphold yoor

measures by the foroe of not of denan
ciatioBt-rstigma- tize nofoppojsition to your notioni
with "offensive tepithets ;vthese cifcprov nptnV
,",juf ungeror your weanness. ' atari new
man for Governor.

. He must needs be a' m an ofdio
greatest; promptitude boldness and ability;': The
ooun iaitalperilous- - condition-- Will have sncV a
one. - .The few neople who know. Mr. JoknRtnn ma
President ofa: short RailroacL' will be aatbunded hi
snow tnat you take bim for vstatesmaa to lea
jtt a BiiRbtar revolution. Mr. Jobnston'kBmbaTMii
WnttrpjingffflaaeGoyiM
cdlated; ',Wbat could, be do. what cbaia l&'W-i-
inspire,! IpIAk1wea;jm

oiina to pursue, of WOuW. b to ryoidfliet of tb

holq, fast without flinching W thepiow prtposedbj
,Horden-etd?t- he i nank of GrtikaC-Z-a. nine that wllr
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PIEDHOJTT KAILROAD. --

MIOTICE. K HEREBY Qiyw THAT AT THE EX--

fn"V ty days trohi the date hereof,
Of sobseriptioa-fo- r the Capital stock in the Pe,dmo,t Ta"
road tympany wi beopenedt the followiDe named places

open for thirty days from the date of this advertisement,

lothejown of Charlotte;' ander the direction of John A.T'wng, Wm. Johnston and James W. Osborae, or any oneof thein . At Coucord, under the direction of V. M.
Caleb lhifer and Daniel Coleman, or any one of

tbem. At riiliKburr. nnder thtnlirc.iinf vik..:i d
"den, 8. N. Fleming and J. I. Shaver, or IDT nn nFthni
At Lexmton, under the direction of W. R Holt, John P.
MabryaiHlSamue Hargruve, orany one of them. At High
Point, under the direction. of W. P. Bowman, Robert Lind-
say and Nathan Hnnt, or any one of them. At Grcens-ooroDg- h,

under the direction of James Sloan, Jed. H. Lind-
say and J. A. Longr, or any one oj them. At Salem, under
the direction of D U. SUrbuck, J. G. Lasb, Francis Pries
and 43. L. Banner, or any one of tbem. At Danburv, un-
der the direction of Matlianiel Moody,. A. H. Joyce and S.
Ty-lor- or auy one of them At Graham, under the direc-
tion of Thomas Rnffin,' Jr, Edwin Holt and John Trollin-pe- r,

or any one-o- f them.. .At Roxboroogh. under the di-

rection of Charles. Wihatead,. Dr. C. fl. Jordan and Green
Williams, or any one of them. '; i t Yancev vi lie, under the
direction of John Kerr, Dr. 2f.: M.' Roan and Thomas W.
Graves, or any one of them. At Milton, under the direc-
tion of Samuel Watkins, John Wilson and Thomas Donaho,
or any one of them. - At Wentwortb, under the direction
ofJno. W. Ellington, W. M. EllinKton and J.B. J. Unier, or
any one Of them: ' At Madison, under the direction of W.
L. Scales, Joseph Card well and Kieblaa Dslton, or anvof
tbem.. At Leaksrillev under tbe direction of Geo. L. Akin,
Jones W. Barton and E. T. Broduz, or any one of them.
At High Rocfc under the direction of Francis Ik Simpson,
Dr. R. H. Scales and Geo.- - W. Garrett, or any one of them.
At Danville, Vs, under the direction 'of W, T.Sutherlin.
James N. Williams and Dr. T. P - AtkiBson or any one of
them. . At. Hillsborough, under the. direction of J. C.Tur-rentin-

H. K. Nath and W. Strayhorn, or any one of
them. ,. In the city of Richmond, Ya.,- - under the direction
of A Y. Stokes, Lewis E. Henry a d Thomas X. Brocken-broug- h,

or any one of them. ' '
. ' .

i - r '-- - V : E. P. WATSOX, Secretary,
1. -.. ..By order of die Board.

?W. ftreenabort' Patriot and Danville Register will co-
py weekly three times. ' - . : .:) ; -

'. ' ii A'

TWEirry-iPiT-B dollars reward.
RUNAWAY-FRO- THE SUBSCRIBER ON

of January last; my .negro boy named
AKTHONY... Ji of a whitish yellow complexion, about
6 feet 6 or 7 Inches high; 18 or aoyears old, and supposed
to w'eiebt about !40 Donnds.' 'He han Kmtv hpaA nt hair.

"and talks short wben questinoeu and has a down look.
no aouDi ne is trying to pass tor a raee boy.
- I sire the nitons rewarA for him rioltranal in ma t
Prospect Hill Caswell County, or confined in anv Jn.il so I
getbim.-.- ; F. L. WARREN.

UasweUCp March 14, 1859. ty 'i. ; 12-- wtf.

fjflfr UNDERSIGNED HA-NO- Iff OPERATION
Ja-x- BLA8T FVRNff.CE, six miles East of

and iii miles, from the WUminston and Rnthor.
ibrd Railroad, where hels.manufadturing a good quality of
rluilKPN, all buds of Machinery and Cooking Ware. He
has also COPULA and BLOOMERY at the same pises
where Wrought. Iron ia also, made uf a good quality. All
articles usually obtained at such eatabliahmenU can be had
at reasonable prices.. TEHMS CASH.

Orders are solicited and will be promptly filled. "
t Address,- -' - JOKAS W. DERR.

Spnug Hilt Forge, Lioeoln Co N. C. .

i afareo 18,W.-;- -
mpd.

HOUSES TO REST Ann MILL BAND LOST.
SUBSCRIBER llAS SEVERAL HOUSES NEAR

Durbam'a.Statioii, Orange County, which he will rent
on moderate terms to any persons removing from tbe Eas-
tern part of the liute. V ' -

Ue will give 2 reward tat tbe delivery to him of his
Flooring Hill Baud, Which was stolen from his mill in Jan-
uary or February last. The band is44 feet long, from W to

inch thick, aad U inches wide, and well rivited. The
Band is an important appeadage Jo my mill. All persona
mre wirueu not to Buy or trade lor said Band.

Durham'a, N. CA'pril 18, 182
W. N. PRATT.
, , 17 wit.

THE SUBSCfelBEB, OFFERS FOR SALE A TRACT
LANlt Iring on HawBiver, ftf tbe County uf e,

mil lsorth of the; Haw River House, on the
Bailroad, eotaiohic J5 acres, 80 of which are

with 8& seres of bottom land, ' This place is well
adapted to tha grewtB.oi wheat,, corn, tobacco, oats, Ac
A good dwelling hottte, with six rooms, is on the premises,
with ait fteeesssrrtout bouses. Tbe locality is very healthy.
Termaof sal wul be made.euy to the purchaser. Address
tb subscriber at Melville, Alamance, N. C. .

Y l ; "". a. albright. ,

; Feb, 11.JM8; 7--wtt

r ,s ,,--
-:,; ..: '

AjORTnXatotlllA, Gmi.TH.kM COUNTY
1M of Pleas and Qoarter SjessioBSFebniary Term, ;

18S.G4W: Guldjtoii; Admiaistratbr, vs. Eliia Palmer
Guardian, dad: Asa, Martha.lT iltiatn and Sally Palmer.
this case it being made to appear to the aattefaetion of tne
Court that the defendant Asa, Martha. William and Sally
"Palmer, are of thetate. it is ordered that

ilvartiunuinl laut. tn 4k HiriliAinliw StmndaTO Hr
'six wees r said defendants; notifying them to sppesr at
the: next TerwJaJThie Ortirttq held for tbe County of

Vbatrynn, at the Court Boose, m nitshorongn. on iuc
eond Monday of Hay next thew and there to plead, answer

or demur t,this pttitioa, etharwisejodgmeiit pro oontesso
will be taken as to tbem.-- v- v;, a- - 4 v , . -

aKa iii testtmony 6fwhich, T hereunto sum my

Sot? .j . tlia aMrbf.anWof sid Court

February, 18SS. . " k. : - xr x:
JVT aq. iawt

Lr.r. VKRSdlTS ARE HEREBY tJAflTIOW.
jA-- ed against purehaslug any stoet. i" the Farmers''
Bank of Ni without first asoertain ing whetben tbe party

f OfTetiBg to sell aai6Vtoek is udebM tofltla Bank, and if
so, tae.amoaat sucn tBaeoieanesa, ot do suck win am

inmtiirrrtjremmf ooa owing tnu Bank,.nntil their in.
dehtedaesa ifWl v fiaad-eertifeatstoe- k in (aid
Bank can1e .raiuferred only on the hooka ' the Bank,

tmu won lwewea dwik. . - f..v'-
uleiVBsxitr.-GvtBa- d T April, 868: "


